
Give the Gift of Memories

AURAFRAMES.COM



The Story of Aura Frames

Founded by two early Twitter scientists, 
Aura is a software company focused on creating 
products that deliver happiness daily. 
Technology and innovation are at the core of every 
decision we make.

We’re on a mission to create a new kind of social 
network, and we’ve started with a digital frame which 
gets memories off your phone and into your life.

Aura connects people around the world through a 
brilliant photo sharing experience. Snap, share and 
display pictures through our easy-to-use app and 
beautifully designed WiFi frame.Aura is a high-end, 
handcrafted product with a superior quality display 
and unrivaled smart features. 

Aura launched online in 2016 to immediate 
recognition as one of Oprah’s Favorite Things. 
The frames are now also sold in retail stores 
across the U.S.
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Why Aura?

Will be loved by the recipient



Give the gift that makes 
memories come to life 

with Aura frames.  

Aura is a premium gift that will bring 
happiness all year long. 

Perfect for employee recognition 
and work anniversaries.



Corporate Gift 
Product Line Up

t

9.7” length

7.6” heigh

Retail price:
$199

Colors:  

Graphite  

White Quartz

1.9” depth

8.75” display

1600x1200 PPI

10.6” length

8.68” height

Retail price:
$299

Colors: 
Mica 

Shale

2.89” depth

9.7” display 
PPI: 2048x1536

SAWYER MASON



COLLECTION

Color

Display Size

Display Resolution

Packaged Size

Packaged Weight

MOQ

MASON

Graphite
White Quartz

8.75” diagonal

1600x1200 pixels

12.7”x3.5”x7.6”

4.5lbs

20 units

Mason  Collection



COLLECTION

Color

Display Size

Display Resolution

Packaged Size

Packaged Weight

MOQ

SAWYER

Mica (Shimmery White), 
Shale (Matte Midnight Blue)

9.7” diagonal

2048x1536 pixels

12.8”x3.5”x10.4”

3.5lbs

20 units

Sawyer  Collection



Aura understands the importance of brand 
recognition which is why for an additional 
$4 per frame we can add a customized 
branded sticker to your order.

Customize your gift



Ready to get started?
Please contact corporders@auraframes.com


